The 2019 Toyota USA Triathlon Age Group National Championships are coming to Cleveland next month!

When: August 10-11, 2019
Where: Edgewater Park, Cleveland Metroparks Lakefront Reservation

What is Age Group National Championship?
This championship assembles the best age group triathletes from across the United States to compete against their peers for the national title in their respective age groups. The competition is fierce, but the camaraderie and mutual-respect amongst the athletes is very strong.

• This event is expected to attract over 4,000 participants from all 50 states as well as 17 different countries! The event is a collaboration between USA Triathlon, Greater Cleveland Sports Commission and the City of Cleveland.
• Several ROAD CLOSURES and TRAFFIC MODIFICATIONS will be in place during this event. Please refer to the next few pages in your packet for more information on these closures, parking restrictions and traffic modifications.

About Greater Cleveland Sports Commission
Since 2000, Greater Cleveland Sports Commission (GCSC) is responsible for attracting over 190 sporting events which provide nearly $786 million in economic activity to Northeast Ohio. GCSC supports the local economy, utilizes sports as a vehicle to forward community agendas and maintains a goal of producing events that are more successful when held in Cleveland than in other cities. GCSC has a history of implementing large scale events in the community that drive local community interest and impressions, including: 2013 National Senior Games, 2014 Gay Games, 2016 Transplant Games, NCAA events, Sports Awards, NEOCycle and more.

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019
ROAD CLOSURES

SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

4:30am – 12:00pm
• Eastbound Shoreway – Lake/Clifton & West Blvd to Muni Lot
• Westbound Shoreway – Dead Man’s Curve to Lake/Clifton & West Blvd.
• South Marginal – Muni Lot to E. 55th St.
• E. 55th Street – South Marginal to St. Clair Ave.
• St. Clair Ave – E. 55th Street – E. 40th Street
• E. 40th Street – St. Clair Ave. – Chester Ave.
• Chester Ave (Westbound) – E. 40th – E. 105th
• E. 105th street – Chester Ave. – MLK/East Blvd.
• MLK Blvd – E. 105th – East Blvd

4:30am – 1:00pm
• Lake Ave – W. 104th St. to Clifton Blvd.
• West Blvd. – Lake Ave. to Edgewater Dr.

SUNDAY AUGUST 11TH, 2019

4:30am – 12:00pm
• Eastbound Shoreway – Lake/Clifton & West Blvd to Muni Lot
• Westbound Shoreway – Dead Man’s Curve to Lake/Clifton & West Blvd.
• South Marginal – Muni Lot to E. 55th St.

4:30am – 1:00pm
• Lake Ave – W. 104th St. to West Blvd
• West Blvd. – Lake Ave. to Edgewater Dr.
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

• Closure: St. Clair Ave. – closed from E. 40th street to E. 55th street

• Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

• Eastbound St. Clair Ave Detour-
  • Head south (Turn Right) on E. 39th Street towards Superior Ave.
  • Head east (Turn Left) on Superior Ave. towards E. 40th Street.
  • Cross E. 40th street at Superior Ave. – Controlled crossing. Please expect delays at this intersection between 7:00am – 11:30am

• Businesses on the North side of St. Clair Ave. can be accessed from Hamilton Ave. at E. 40th street.

• Businesses on the South side of St. Clair Ave. can be access from side streets south of St. Clair from E. 55th and St. Clair and Superior and E. 40th Street.
  • No Street Parking available along St. Clair Ave. between E. 40th and E. 55th Street from Friday evening 8/10 – Saturday Afternoon 8/11

• Vehicle traffic traveling Westbound on St. Clair Ave. will be detoured south at E. 55th street.

• Vehicle traffic traveling Eastbound and Westbound on Superior Ave. will be able to cross the bike course at E. 40th st.
  • Please expect delays between 7:00am -11:30am at this intersection

• Vehicle traffic traveling Eastbound and Westbound on Payne Ave. will be able to cross the bike course at E. 40th st.
  • Please expect delays between 7:00am -11:30am at this intersection

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

• Closure:  St. Clair Ave. – closed from E. 40th street to E. 55th street

• Times:  4:30am – 12:00pm

• Eastbound St. Clair Ave Detour-
  •  Head south (Turn Right) on E. 39th Street towards Superior Ave.
  •  Head east (Turn Left) on Superior Ave. towards E. 40th Street.
  •  Cross E. 40th street at Superior Ave. – Controlled crossing. Please expect delays at this intersection between 7:00am – 11:30am

• Businesses on the North side of St. Clair Ave. can be accessed from Hamilton Ave. at E. 40th street.

• Businesses on the South side of St. Clair Ave. can be access from side streets south of St. Clair from E. 55th and St. Clair and Superior and E. 40th Street.
  •  No Street Parking available along St. Clair Ave. between E. 40th and E. 55th Street from Friday evening 8/10 – Saturday Afternoon 8/11

• Vehicle traffic traveling Westbound on St. Clair Ave. will be detoured south at E. 55th street.

• Vehicle traffic traveling Eastbound and Westbound on Superior Ave. will be able to cross the bike course at E. 40th st.
  •  Please expect delays between 7:00am -11:30am at this intersection

• Vehicle traffic traveling Eastbound and Westbound on Payne Ave. will be able to cross the bike course at E. 40th st.
  •  Please expect delays between 7:00am -11:30am at this intersection

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

Closure: E. 40th street – closed from St. Clair Ave. to Chester Ave.

Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:

• Vehicle traffic traveling Eastbound and Westbound on Superior Ave. will be directed to cross the bike course at E. 40th st.
  • Please expect delays between 7:00am -11:30am at this intersection

• Vehicle traffic traveling Eastbound and Westbound on Payne Ave. will directed to cross the bike course at E. 40th st.
  • Please expect delays between 7:00am – 11:30am at this intersection

• Eastbound St. Clair Ave Detour-
  • Head south (Turn Right) on E. 38th Street towards Superior Ave.
  • Head east (Turn Left) on Superior Ave. towards E. 40th Street.
  • Cross E. 40th street at Superior Ave. – Controlled crossing. Please expect delays at this intersection between 7:00am – 11:30am

• No Street Parking available along E. 40th Street from Friday evening 8/10 – Saturday Afternoon 8/11

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

Closure: Chester Ave. – closed from E. 40th Street to E. 105th Street

Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:

• Vehicle traffic traveling Northbound and Southbound on E. 55th st. will be able to cross Chester Ave.
  • Please expect delays between 7:00am – 11:30am at this intersection
  • NO LEFT TURN onto E. 55th street from Chester eastbound

• Vehicle traffic traveling North/South on E. 79th street will be able to cross Chester Ave. at intersection.
  • Please expect delays between 7:00am – 11:30am at this intersection
  • NO LEFT TURN onto E. 79th street from Chester eastbound

• NO LEFT TURNS from eastbound Chester Ave. onto the following streets
  • E. 59th
  • E. 65th
  • E. 66th
  • E. 70th
  • E. 71st
  • E. 75th
  • E. 82nd
  • E. 83rd
  • E. 84th
  • E. 89th
  • E. 98th
  • E. 99th
  • E. 101st
  • E. 105th

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

Closure:  E. 105th street – closed from Chester Ave. to MLK Blvd.
Times:  4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:

- Southbound traffic on E. 105th St. at MLK Blvd. will be detoured to MLK Blvd. and East Blvd
  - Access to Museums and attractions available via East Blvd.
- Eastbound traffic on Chester Ave. can access Museums by turning by MLK Blvd and East Blvd.

Closure:  MLK Blvd - closed from E. 105th to East Blvd.
Times:  4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:

- Southbound traffic on MLK Blvd. will be detoured to East Blvd.
  - Access to Museums and attractions available via East Blvd.
  - Traffic from 1-90 heading south on MLK Blvd. will be detoured onto East Blvd. north of St. Clair Ave. to continue South towards Museums.
  - Traffic will be diverted to E. 105th street north at MLK Blvd.

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH, 2019

Closure: 1-90 exit ramp at E. 55th street (Eastbound)
Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:
• Eastbound traffic will be detoured to E. 72nd street exit from 1-90 East

Closure: E. 55th Street – closed from 1-90 East entrance ramp to St. Clair Ave.
Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:
• Traffic exiting 1-90 west at E. 55th will not be allowed to continue north on E. 55th past the 1-90 East entrance ramp.
• Traffic will be detoured to 1-90 East to the E. 72nd street exit
• Westbound traffic will be detoured to the North Marginal
• Vehicle traffic traveling North on E. 55th Street will be detoured East on St. Clair Ave.
• Controlled access to Dick Goddard Way south of 1-90
SATURDAY AUGUST 10TH
SUNDAY AUGUST 11th, 2018

Closure: Eastbound Shoreway – Closed from Clifton/Lake Ave. to Muni Lot
Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:
• Traffic heading East will be detoured to Detroit Ave. at Clifton/Lake
• Traffic heading to Downtown Cleveland from the West is encouraged to use 1-90
• E. 9th Street entrance Ramp closed – Traffic detoured to North Marginal

Closure: Westbound Shoreway – Closed from Dead Man’s Curve to Clifton/Lake Ave.
Times: 4:30am – 12:00pm

DETOURS:
• Traffic heading West will be detoured to 1-90 West at Deadman’s Curve
• Westbound traffic encouraged to use 1-90 West

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/AGNC2019